Explore Our World with Trips

Updated August 2022

740-363-6677
MySourcePoint.org
Registration for day trips and
overnight trip meetings is
required at MySourcePoint.org
or with customer service. Register
for overnight trips by following
instructions on the trip’s individual
flyer. Programs subject to change.
For trip-specific questions, contact
Mary Ann at 740-203-2406 or
mevans@MySourcePoint.org.
Make sure your free community
pass, ComPASS, is up to date!
You’re eligible if you’re a Delaware
County resident 55+ and members
pay lower trip fees!
Scholarships are available and
applying is easy! Contact Annette
at 740-363-6677 or aleatherman@
MySourcePoint.org.
Cancellation Policy: You will
receive a refund for fee-based
programs canceled by SourcePoint
or for programs from which you
withdraw before the deadline.
Refunds are not available for
programs you’re unable to attend.
Refunds for registration through
a travel agency are per agency’s
cancellation policy; SourcePoint’s
does not apply.

Optimal learning takes place in all areas of life to grasp the many facets
of society, culture, history, art, and more. Trips offer shared experiences to
explore our world in authentic settings.
Use these activity levels to judge your ability to enjoy any trip.
Level 1: Minimal walking/standing, may include some steps.
Level 2: Moderate walking/standing, up to half a mile, may include stairs and/
or uneven terrain.
Level 3: Lots of walking/standing for multiple hours, may include flights of
stairs and/or uneven terrain.
Level 4: Extensive walking, more than 5 miles, includes climbing stairs or hilly
walkways and/or extended weather exposure.

Special Event

TRAVEL OPEN HOUSE
Tuesday, Nov. 1, 9‒10:15 a.m.
All aboard—SourcePoint is going places! You’re invited to learn
about trips scheduled for 2023. Enjoy fellowship and fun with
other travel enthusiasts. Develop your wish list, and plan now to
travel with SourcePoint in 2023!
Registration through Oct. 25.

Day Trips Register early! Spots are limited; waitlists available.

OHIO STATE STADIUM TOUR & LUNCH UPDATED!
Tuesday, Aug. 16, 8:15 a.m. bus departure,
3 p.m. estimated return.
Go behind the scenes at the Ohio Stadium on a private guided
tour that takes you inside the storied history of Buckeye football.
You will have an exclusive look at some of the most treasured
spaces in Ohio Stadium. Walk the sidelines where Woody roamed,
Archie made history, and the Buckeyes have battled since 1922.
Visit one of the nation’s largest collegiate press boxes, see the
Huntington Club level, and view the field from one of 81 suites.
Enter the $1.5 million Steinbrenner Band Center, home of the
“Best Damn Band in the Land.” Lunch included at MCL Restaurant
& Bakery. Activity Level 3.
Registration through Aug. 2.
Fee: $65 for members; $85 for non-members.

IMMERSIVE MONET & THE IMPRESSIONISTS
Thursday, Sept. 1, 1:30 p.m. bus departure,
4:15 p.m. estimated return.
Immersive Monet & The Impressionists is the
latest blockbuster immersive art experience
by Massimiliano Siccardi. Experience this
tantalizing exploration of vibrant colors on a
jaw-dropping scale! The Impressionists were
radicals that shook up the art world in the 19th
century. Striving to capture the ever-elusive
effects of sunlight and movement in expressive
brushstrokes, they captured both the transient
nature of beauty, and the timeless beauty of
nature. From Monet’s celebrated water lilies
to Degas’ graceful dancers and so much more,
step inside living paintings with SourcePoint
at Immersive Monet & The Impressionists.
Please note: This exhibition contains sequences
of bright lights that may cause discomfort for
people with photosensitivity. Viewer discretion is
advised. Activity Level 2.
Registration through Aug. 18.
Fee: $55 for members; $75 for non-members.
See Express Yourself with the Arts, ART TALK:
MONET, Monday, Aug. 8, 11 a.m.–12:15 p.m.
PUT-IN-BAY SPOTS ADDED!
Tuesday, Sept. 13, 7:15 a.m. bus departure,
8:15 p.m. estimated return.
Off the shores of Lake Erie on South Bass Island
lies Put-in-Bay, a quaint Ohio village accessible
by ferry. Often called the “Key West of the
North,” Put-in-Bay features include historic sites
and breathtaking water views. Transportation
including ferry, island tour and lunch included.
Enjoy the lake life with SourcePoint! Activity
Level 2.
Registration through Aug. 30.
Fee: $110 for members; $130 for non-members.

HIKING AT DAWES ARBORETUM AND LUNCH
UPDATED!
Monday, Sept. 26, 8:45 a.m. bus departure,
4 p.m. estimated return.
The Dawes Arboretum is one of Newark's many
hidden gems: a scenic paradise with a vast
collection of forest and ornamental trees, plants,
and shrubs from around the world. Founded
in 1929 by Beman and Bertie Dawes, the
arboretum was inspired by the couple's love of
trees and nature. Explore this 2,000 acre facility
and experience the wonder of nature. Enjoy
lunch and ice cream at the Red Oak Pub. Activity
Level 3.
Registration through Sept. 12.
Fee: $70 for members; $90 for non-members.
THE WHO HITS BACK! 2022 TOUR
Sunday, Oct. 9, 6:15 p.m. bus departure,
11:30 p.m. estimated return.
The iconic band’s upcoming North American trek
promises to be another rock n’ roll knockout,
bringing singer Roger Daltrey and guitarist/
songwriter Pete Townshend back to US venues
including Columbus. Experience the winning
orchestral dynamic as well as the duo’s cathartic
rock firepower and intimate acoustic numbers.
Daltrey says, “We’re gearing up for a great show
that hits back in the only way The Who know
how. By giving it everything we’ve got.” Let’s
rock, SourcePoint! Activity Level 2.
Registration through Sept. 25.
Fee: $100 for members; $120 for non-members.
BROADWAY IN COLUMBUS: “HAMILTON”
SPOTS ADDED!
Tuesday, Oct. 18, 6:15 p.m. bus departure,
11:30 p.m. estimated return.
Broadway sensation Hamilton is the story of
America's Founding Father Alexander Hamilton,
an immigrant from the West Indies who became
George Washington's right-hand man during the

Revolutionary War and was the new nation’s first
Treasury Secretary. Featuring a score that blends
hip-hop, jazz, blues, rap, R&B, and Broadway,
Hamilton is the story of America then, as told by
America now. Join SourcePoint for this creative,
dynamic musical theatre experience. Activity
Level 1.
Registration through Oct. 4.
Fee: $125 for members; $145 for non-members.
ROCK & ROLL HALL OF FAME NEW!
Tuesday, Oct. 25, 8 a.m. bus departure,
5:30 p.m. estimated return.
Is “the heart of rock and roll still beating?” Find
out when we visit the world’s foremost museum
devoted to the celebration and preservation of
rock and roll. Admission and lunch are included.
Let’s rock, SourcePoint! Activity Level 2.
Registration through Oct. 11.
Fee: $100 for members; $120 for non-members.
ANDREA BOCELLI: 2022 WINTER TOUR SPOTS
ADDED!
Thursday, Dec. 8, 6:30 p.m. bus departure,
11:45 p.m. estimated return.
Andrea Bocelli is one of the most popular
classical singers in the world. He’s sold millions
of records and performed for thousands
of audiences all over the world. Join fellow
SourcePoint tripgoers when he hits the stage at
Nationwide Arena to deliver a moving evening of
operatic magnificence and lush, romantic pop.
The tenor's onstage entourage includes special
guests from the worlds of dance, classical music,
opera, and Broadway. Usher in the festive season
and celebrate a very special night! Activity Level 2.
Registration through Nov. 24.
Fee: $145 for members; $165 for non-members.

Overnight Trip Meetings

PRE-TRIP MEETING: GEMS OF THE DANUBE
Monday, Sept. 12, 9-10:30 a.m.
For Gems of the Danube trip registrants to
review particulars and have questions answered
by World of Travel.

Overnight Trips

ALBUQUERQUE BALLOON FIESTA
Sept. 30–Oct. 5 (6 days/5 nights).
Please refer to the trip brochure for details.
Travel arrangements made by Prime Tours.
Registration and payment in full due to Prime
Tours to secure reservation based on availability.
Fee: $2,799 per person based on double
occupancy. Other rate info available on flyer.
OKTOBERFEST HELEN GEORGIA SOLD OUT;
WAITLIST AVAILABLE
Oct. 17–22 (6 days/5 nights).
Please refer to the trip brochure for details.
Travel arrangements made by World of Travel.
Registration and a deposit of $500 per person is
due to World of Travel to secure reservation with
the balance due by Aug. 19.
Fee: $1,499 per person based on double
occupancy. Other rate info available on flyer.
OHIO STATE BUCKEYES AT NORTHWESTERN
WILDCATS
Nov. 4–6 (3 days/2 nights).
Please refer to the trip brochure for details.
Travel arrangements made by Prime Tours.
Registration and payment in full due to Prime
Tours to secure reservation based on availability.
Fee: $676 per person based on double
occupancy. Other rate info available on flyer.

HAWAIIAN ISLAND CRUISE
Nov. 10–19 (10 days/9 nights).
Please refer to the trip brochure for details.
Travel arrangements made by Prime Tours.
Registration and payment in full due to Prime
Tours to secure reservation based on availability.
Fee: starting at $4,099 per person based on
double occupancy. Other rate information
available on flyer.
NEW YORK HOLIDAY
Nov. 28–Dec. 1 (4 days/3 nights).
Please refer to the trip brochure for details.
Travel arrangements made by Prime Tours.
Registration and $100 deposit to Prime Tours to
secure reservation; balance to Prime Tours due
by Sept. 15.
Fee: starting at $1,299 per person based on
double occupancy. Other rate information
available on flyer.

